FIFA Beach Soccer World Cup Tahiti 2013

Match report

Match for third place
Brazil - Tahiti 7:7 AET 1:0 PSO (3:2, 3:2, 0:2; 1:1)

# 31  28 SEP 2013  19:00  Papeete / To‘ata Stadium / TAH

Att: 4,200 sold out

Referee:  Gionni MATTICOLI (ITA)
2nd Referee: Ebrahim ALMANSORY (UAE)
3rd Referee: Ruben EIRIZ (ESP)

Reserve referee: Patricio BLANCA (CHI)
Timekeeper: Alexander BEREZKIN (RUS)
Match commissioner: WANG Chris (TPE)
General coordinator: Josep PONSET (ESP)

Brazil (BRA)

[ 1] * MAO (GK)
[ 3] * BUENO (C)
[ 8] * BRUNO XAVIER
[10] * JORGINHO
[ 2] # FERNANDO
[ 4] # EUDIN
[ 5] # DANIEL
[ 6] # BRUNO
[ 7] S BOKINHA
[ 9] # ANDRE
[12] S LEANDRO (GK)

Coach  JUNIOR NEGAO (BRA)

Tahiti (TAH)

[  1] * Jonathan TOROHIJA (GK)
[  4] * Heimanu TAIARUI
[  7] * Raimana Li FUNG KUEE
[  9] * Naea BENNETT (C)
[  2] # Angelo TCHEN
[  3] # Marama AMAU
[  5] # Raimana BENNETT
[  8] # Heiarii TAVANAE
[10] # Tearii LABASTE
[12] S Franck REVEL (GK)
[  6] Patrick TEPA (N)

Coach Angelo SCHIRINZI (SUI)

Match events:

Brazil (BRA)

Chronologic order

Countdown order

1st period
00'20" 11'40"
06'38" 05'22"
11"16" 00'44"
11'20" 00'40"
11'47" 00'13"

2nd period
13'37" 10'23"
18'42" 05'18"
19'35" 04'25"
20'03" 03'57"
20'04" 03'56"
22'58" 01'02"
23'02" 00'58"
23'04" 00'56"

3rd period
24'42" 11'18"
30'47" 05'13"
32'48" 03'12"
33'08" 02'52"
33'08" 02'52"
34'39" 01'21"

Extra time
38'06" 00'54"
39'00" 00'00"
39'00" 00'00"

Penalty shoot-out


Tahiti (TAH)

Goal

1-0

Not eligible to play

N:

Injured

I:

Absent

A:

Substitutes

S:

Starting five

*

Goalkeeper

OK:

Not in lineup

C:

AET: After extra time

PSD: Penalty shoot-out
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Brazil - Tahiti
7:7 AET 1:0 PSO (3:2, 3:2, 0:2; 1:1)

# 31 28 SEP 2013 19:00 Papeete / To’ata Stadium / TAH
Att: 4,200 sold out

FIFA Beach Soccer World Cup Tahiti 2013

Match statistics

Brazil (BRA)  
Statistics *  
Tahiti (TAH)  
46 Shots 37  
25 Shots on goal 21  
4 Overhead kicks 4  
9 Fouls 17  
6 Corner kicks 4  
3 Direct free kicks leading to a goal 2  
0/0 Penalty kicks/converted 0/0  
0 Own goals 0  
2 Cautions 2  
1 Expulsions due to second caution 0  
1 Direct expulsions 0  
47% Ball possession 53%

Brazil (BRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MAO</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BUENO (C)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BRUNO XAVIER</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>JORGINHO</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DATINHA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FERNANDO</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EUDIN</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DANIEL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BRUNO</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BOKINHA</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ANDRE</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LEANDRO</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tahiti (TAH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>2Y=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jonathan TOROHIA</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heimanu TAARUI</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Raimana Li FUNG KUEE</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Naea BENNETT (C)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Teva ZAVERONI</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Angelo TCHEN</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marama AMAU</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Raimoana BENNETT</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heiari TAVANAE</td>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tearii LABASTE</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Franck REVEL</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Patrick TEPA</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  

Brazil (BRA)  
Tahiti (TAH)  

Goals against: GA: Goals against  
Y: Single yellow card  
R: Direct red card  
GS: Goals scored  
2YR: Expulsion due to second caution*: Please check fifa.com for updates on the statistics
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